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tundratimestundra Times
1I was surprised and exstedex0tedexcited

ivhengeneialwhen general manager george
gardner nakediwkedirked memetoto write a
wceklyblweemyweeklybl column foror the tun-
dra times what kind ofaof a col-
umn would itH betholdbetwoldherbet wouldWold it
just bebi about health and medi-
cal things I1 hopidn6thoped not

thetundrathe tundra times Is avery&verya very
special newspipirnewspaper for me I1

remember in the seventies
when I1 was a medical student
living in university ofalaskasofAof laskas
bartlett hallhog in fairbanks do
ing an exicmshlpexiernship through4vthrough al-
aska federation of natives
AFs health careers pro-

gram how I1 would aspendpend my
free time learning ddnwdntalking
and watching1witchins howard rockolock
work for many boursonhoursonhohounursonon his
newspapernew3pspei

I1 learned that this was
not aaordlairyan ordinary newspaper
where elseew would the editor

I1

compose write editolt andan
i
d set

his ownon copy As we would
have lunch at tommystommas elbowebow
room he would point out that
his napeipapeipaper was important to0

bringing outoutnessoutnewsnewnewsi aboaboutut the
alaska native Coincommunitymunity that
otherwise would nothot getprintget print
tidasled as well as a way to educate
those people outside asto
what ourout bickobackgroundsrounds and

needs are all about
Asai

i
farfat as

1

1I know the
tundratundrdundrs times has never hadhid
a regularreou health and science
column sowhycowhyso why start now
dodowewe really need one beelieel1 feel

thatethat e do as long asis it is writ
ten with the needs of ourout
alaska native community atii
heart I1 would likeeke it to be
something that you willwih nor
mally notpot find in other largerluger
publications

totogetherther we will look at a
numnumber ofox exciting events hap-
pening around us some of
themvlllthem wffl includethelicludet4eInclude the upcom-
ing circumpolar health confer
ence infamaymay of 1984 the de-
velopment of the US national
arctic health science policy
the beginning of a grant to
put alaalatkaalaaka nativesNitivei through
the university of alakisalaskaalamis sci-
enceenceprogramsprograms traditional cir-
cumpolarcumcurpolar and native medicinedlclne

I1

I1 look at how differentwerent health
problwwproblei6s affect outouircuir UVMilves and
manm4nmany other toiilcioftopics of Iritinterestirest

tcto all of this I1 wih add
some wandsalt and pipperpepper in the
form of my own thoughtthoughtithoughthoughtyti vill

shakeshaki them allalltogetheitogether andind let
thernthemousthemoutthemoutout rightheri14right here in this
column

part of the fun in this is tofo
have your thoughts andandsugsug
gestionsgest ions asaswellwell as questions at
things youyouthlakyouthphlakthlaklak wwe shoulddzouldihould
looktook 040niat one week you might
want to patpit meme on the back
and shake myhand and the
nextnot you might want to tell me
off thatsimatsimants what I1 want to
hear
your ideas suggestions when

you agree and when you &41doat
1

the besiwaybestbesiwayway is13 totw write itoto
me here in care of the tundra
times be sure to tell me if
you do notwaniyournot want your name
ozor letter printed

getting back to fairbanks
and the fairbanks native cliniclim
lcic where I1 studied under dr
bill jamesjones and dr wayne
myers of the WAMI medical
program I1 also had a chance

to work with claude nmandcmlcnnmkn
trefthentiefthentief then thedirectorthe director of thethi
taratanananan& chiefs health auai
thoritydhoritythority

thoswerethoseThos were the days when
AFN had control of many
centralized nonprofitnon profit activities
and the health corporations
bereierewere justjusi startingstuting to flex their
newly found musclesmies the
tundra times was in fairfalt
banks along with the pipeline
construction workers history
was in the making

alongside of all of these
political and important giants
came myself a not very well
knownkaownkaohn student who wasyas the
sonofconofson of an eskimo father from
candle alaska and a russian
mother fromfr6mfram kazan russia

but that was enough in
alaska where most of us havehive
relatives and friends all over
the state if no one had ever
heard of you someone at
least knew youryou parents and
so it turneturncdoutturnecautCaut thatthit howard
rock knew my daddid well when
he was at point hope and the
rest is6 history

not only did he put my

name in headlines readingsiling
TOTedtedmantedmahmaliMah to be a doctor

conofsonofson of famed eikemoetkimoeiklmo movie
starsur to be an MD practi-
tioner but also let me write
several editorial columns
entitled oterot voices view
point

those days have long past
but people continue to remind
me of them to this day there
are so many of you reading
this that I1 hopehope I1 will be able
to meet

it is&isisa a specwhonorspecial honor to be
allowed to have this column in
howards paper toshareto share with
you it has meantmuchmeant much to me
when people sayhervsay here is one
of ourout own alaska native
doctors domanysomanyso many havehaye helped
mewiththeftme with their thoughts hopes
prayers and trust the time has
come for me to give back comesome
of that I1i to ourout native people
now through this column

and so begins a new chapter
in my life thatmut of a columnist
wiwith your help and encourage
ment we will grow and learn
together see you here in two
weeks


